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HUGH MURRAY
f the best intra
activities.
T o name jus t a few,
e programdefi
Jd mostoi their he has held the offices of treasurports that almo er and vice-pr sident of Alph a Phi
Omega, A N ationa,l
Service
Fraternity. This shows his williousor2:ina
zatio ingness to
work and sacrifice his
ost intramural time for
others. H e has been a
10win2. a team member of the l.F.C
. for the past
iall. ba;ketball. 2 years, working
to promote bet; points can be ter interfraternity and
independTheseminor s ent-Fraternity
relationship
on
can distinguish Campus.

All this willingness to work has
all. golf. pingearned him one of the greatest
d tennissin~le
honors and hardest jobs on cam pus, that of Editor-In-Chief
of
minor sparts is the Miner. Before becoming editor
1
who belongs he held the offices of copy ed itor
and layout editor , ea.ch for two
semesters, giving him a good
?ackground for his present posit ion. As editor Hugh is responsible
for each weekly edition of the
Miner.

hedul

&!ch month the Blue Key , a
National Honor Fraternity
selects a well known man o~ the
1, ......••········
M.S.M. Campus for recognition.
In addition to the selection of a
Man
of the Month , the Blue Key
Jefferson
also publishes a directory of all
F
M:.S.M. students , and performs
other worthy projects.

NOTICE!
Don't forget! Saturday, October 13, is the All-School Mixer
Withgirls arriving at the Student
Unionearly Saturday afternoon .
Entertainment from 2:00 to 5:00
Willbe Mugsy Sprecker and his

Gasligh·ters,

and the evening
Cy Touff and his
lland from 8:00 'till 12:00 in

Will feature

the Student Union Ballroom.

....

It was announced at the meeting that we have about 70 members. For the first time in the history of GDI , we have several of
our coeds in the organization.
A slide rule and ot her assorted
prizes were given as the door
prize.
After
h
·
"R d
t e meeting
a
oa
Runner " cartoo n a nd the film
" Lon g Hot Swn.mer " were shown.
The Ind epende nts fall outin g
was held on Satu rday , September
29, a t Lion 's Park. There were
severa l games that helped to make
the day a success . A tug-of-war
was held across one arm · of the
pond . The 59e.rs were judged winner of thi s con test. Also a canoe
joust was held. This contest came
to a draw.
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Geology Department Receives
$1 Million to Improve Staff
Tak en form the June, 1962
edition of the MSM A/;umnus
magazine.

neficiary of the $ 1,000,000 V . H.
McNutt
Memorial
Foundation.
The income from the foundation,
The Geology Department
of which ,viii amount
to abo ut
the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and
$40,000 a year , will be used to
Mieta.llur gy has been named be- improv e the Geology Department
staff and to assist Geology majors .
The Foundation was estab lished and announced at the 1962
Commencement E x er c i s e s at
MSM by Mrs. V. H . McNutt ,
widow of the lat e Vachel McNutt ,
a prominent name in the field of
Approximately
one thousand
of the MSM Alu mn i Association.
petro leum geology in the years
a lumni will be in Rolla for the The new pres ident will be Jame s
1910-1936.
1962 H omecom ing, set for Oc- W. Stephens and executive viceMcNutt attended MSM and received a B. S. in 1910 and his
tober 26 and 27. A full set of presiden t will be R. 0. Kasten.
activ iti es are sla ted for the two Also featured will be class re- M;. A. in 1911 . He taught at MSM
union s for the years 19 17, '22,
until 1913 , during which he orday celebrat ion, highlighted by ' 27, '32,
'37, '42, '47, '52, and
gan ized the first course in petrothe installation of new officers
1957 .
leum geology tlaught west of the
Alleghenies.
1962 HOMECOMING PROGRAM
In 1913 Mac, along with C.
Friday, October 26
M. Valerius , formed the first
MORNING
Geological consulting
firm or9:00 a. m. Registration,
Ballroom, Student Union
ganized
in Tulsa,
Oklahoma .
9:00 a. m . Guided Tour of Campus and Ne w Buildings
From this oil center a nd branch
10:30 a. m . Open Meeting for All Alumni - Ballroom ,
offices in Billings , Montana and
Student Union
Lexington , Kentucky , Mac made
AFTERNOON
many important discoveries in the
1:30 p. m. Annual Meeting of the Board of Directors, MSM
Rocky Mountains , the M\id-ConAlumni Association, Student Union
tinent area, and the Southwestern
1:30 p. m. Guided Tour of the Campus and New Building s
section of the countiy. Several
EVENING
of >the oil fields he discovered
6:30 p. m . Kick-off - Welcoming Buffet Dinner - Alumni and
are still producing today.
Guests - College Inn , Hot el Edwin Long
Mr. McNutt 's most famous
Saturday, October 27
discovery, however , was not in
MORNl~G
the petroleum field but in pot9:00 a. m. Registration - Ballroom , Student Unio n
Annual Meeting of the MSM Alumni Association and
10 :30 o.m.
Convocation , Ballroom , Studen t Unio n.
AFTERNOON
12:15 p . m . Class Reunions Luncheons - Classes of 1917, 1922,
1927, 1932 , 1937, 1942 , 19 47, 1952 , 195 7.) All
luncheons wi ll be a t the College Inn, Hotel Edwin
Long . Separate
tables for eac h group.
St, Louis
Beginnin g this semester , Beta
St. Louis Section's Open Hous e at Pennant Hotel.
Omicron Chapter of Alpha Phi
2:00 p . m . Football Game - Miners vs, Maryvi lle Bearcats Omega, Nat ional Service FraternJackling Field
ity , is aiding Asst. Dean Paul E.
EVENING
Ponder, School coordinator
for
6:30 p . m. Annual Alumni Banquet - Ballroom, Student Union
the U. S. Peace Corps , in dis9:00 p. m . Reception - College Inn , Hotel Edwin Long
tributin g pamphlets and other in9:00 p. m . Homecoming Dance - Ballroom, Student Union
formation concerning the Peace
Corps.

One ThousandAlumni
Expected ForHomecoming

ash. Whi le wildcatting
in the
Car lsbad Cavern area of New
Mexico in 1925, he found particles of sylvite in the diilling
cores. The subsequent events saw
the development of the first commercial potash mine in the western hemisphere by the U. S.
Potash Company. McNutt was
honored by the speec h given by
Senator Carl A. Hatch of New
Mexico in the U. S. Senate on
April 14, 1934 and printed in
the Congressional Record for his
pioneering work in the development of the potash industry. Mac
was further honored by a plaque
in aJ museum in Carlsbad, New
Mexico , one wing of which was
entirely dedicated to the potash
industry.
Mac was a member o{ the
Ame rican Institute of Mining and
Metallurigal Engineers , the American Association
of Petroleum
Geologists, and the San Antonio
Geological Society. He was also a
member df the Board of the
Alumni Association of MSM . His
death on April 4, 1936 left a gap
in the field of petroleum geology
which was hard to fill. His wife,
in her announcement
speech,
said " I want to thank you of
MSM in a more concrete form
than just words. I want his work
t'o go on by giving this foundation
to the Geology Department."

Peace Corps' Cause
To Be Helped by APO

MSM Holds Annual
ParentsDay October 6th
A beautifully clear , warm day
broke away from a drizzlin g beginning to provide a pleasant atmosphere for Parents Day 1962
at MSM . Numbers continue to
rise on the annual event and it
is gett ing to be a logical first
look at campus for freshman parents and first visit to those Miner
par en ts for whom distance makes
frequent visits impossib le. Weather did not discourage many already planning on the day and
all were glad of their decision
when the sun also voiced it approval.
Early arrivers could begin registerin g at the Student Union at
8: 00 and this arrangement continued through 12 :30 , the end of
the MSM class day. As is the
custom, the Interfraternity
Coun cil provided guides of the campus ,
leavin g the Union at regular inter-

va ls throughout the morning. Any
Miner acco mpan ying one of these
groups might have been surprised
to find things a bout his school
with which even he was not familiar.
We 'll take a quick tour and see
what was learned by visiting parents. Leaving the Un ion , after
seeing the recreational and relaxational facilities ther e, the tourees
were told of the present enrollment of 3400, the degrees now
awarded , and the probable increase in both students and graduate letter s within the next few
years . Pas sing Norwood Hall, the
student gu ides referred to the excellent biology museum on the
second floor. Anyone stopping by
the Physics Dept. would had a
glimp se at th e research being on
condensation
theory
with the

(C ontinu ed to Page 3)

Standing

common in our up-to-date way of
life.
This program is a much better
" friend-maker" for the U. S. than
any moreign aid program could
ever be since it brings foreigne rs
who are in need in direct contact ,vith Americans who are willing to help them.

left to right: Dave Hemme/, Dean Ponder and
Doug Schellman .
For tho se who are not familiar
Any one who is interested in
with the Peace Corps, it is a prothis can procu re information from
gram of the U. S. Government in Asst. Dean Ponder' s office. Also,
which people volunteer for two there will be a representative of
years service in a foreign country
the Peace Corps on Campus Mona idin g underpri vileged people by day , Nov. 5. If anyone desires
teachin g them new methods of to talk to him, arrangements can
farming , construction, disease prevention, education and many othbe made through the Asst. Dean's
er aspects of life that we take for Office.
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Seat Belts Make for Safe Driving
Actuall y, " T wo Good P oint s for Sa fety Belt &" is a misnom er
for there ar e ma ny mor e reasons for insta llat ion an d da ily use o f
seat belts th an could be listed in th e spa n of thi s a rt icle. H oweve r, th e
five mos t proj ect ed a dva nt ag es o f using sea t belts for long as well as
short trip s a re - ( I ) Traffi c acci den t inj ur ies ca n be red uced more
th a n one third by the use of sea t belt s, ( 2) In emergencies, sea t belts
h elp hold dri ver a nd passe ngers sec urely in place , ( 3) Th e chance
of injur y from sudden stops is redu ced , ( 4) Mo re th a n ha lf th e
injuri ous or fat a l ac cidents occur a t spee ds un de r 40 mil es a n hour,
( 5 ) Thr ee out of four traffi c fata liti es occu r within 25 mil es of hom e .
It is th ese valu a bl e asse ts o f sea t belts which have in d uced an
estimat ed I .4 million American s to have thi s saf ety equipm en t in stalled in th eir ca rs in 196 1, a n est ima ted increase o f 1.2 milli on fro m
1957. Althou gh thi s incr ease shows a beg innin g of ac ceptan ce of sea t
belts by th e publi c, th e contro ve rsialit y of such a subje ct has br ought
about man y discr epa ncies between fact a nd common p ubli c kn owledge .
The se d iscr epanci es deal mostly with th e fa ult s of sea t belts . Ye t , in
realit y, if on e compa res the ad va nt ages a nd d isadva nta ges of sea t
belt s, he will find an overwh elmin g bene fit in hav ing th em ; for t he
percenta ge of acci dent s in whi ch belts ar e more ha rmful th a n use ful is
less than one pe rcent o f all accid ents. Inclu ded in thi s one pe rcent
a re accid ent s in volving fir e or submers ion and acc ide nts whi ch ar e
almo st nun- sur viva bl e with or withou t seat belts .
To mak e th ese seat belts more readil y a vail ab le, they will soo n be
off ered to studen ts of iVISM an d resident s of Rolla a t cos t , a long with
free insta lla tion. M ore exac t deta ils of offer will ap pe ar in followi ng
edition s of th e MI N ER.
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Student Council
PurchasesFacilities
To Lend

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Th e Stud ent Co uncil has a
tape recorde r, a Polaroid camera
a nd a moti on picture projector
th a t ca n be used by an y recov,nized orga niza tion on ca mpu s . Any
orga n.iza t ion desiring to use any
of th ese shou ld cont act D ea n
H ershk owitz 's offi ce.
Thi s is a good opportunit y for
orga niza tion s to o btain the use
of faciliti es th a t th eir own budgets ma y not pennit th em to enjoy. Thi s was the pur p ose of
purcha sing th em by the Stud ent
Co uncil.
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The Communism Problem
Communism is a political forc e which has taken control of over
on e-third of the world 's peo ple in 40 yea rs. It has become the stron gest weap on ever dev ised for b uildin g a to ta lit a ria n dictator ship and ·for
inst illin g unre st a nd ill feelin gs betw ee n th e men of th e world. The
Communi sts a re traine d to be lik e steel. Th ey ar e forbidd en to know
that life can a lso be ple asant. The y canno t go easy .
We can believe th a t Khru sch ev does not wa nt nuclear war. But
Khru sche v 's peac e ful co-exi stence is such th at an y world peac e mu st
co-exi st with his plan of global chan ge.
'Why is Communi sm such a p robl em to us to day? Becau se we
have look ed a way from thi s force too lon g. Thi s ha s lulled us into
a sen se of unre a dine ss to cop e with th e pro blem s th a t thi s sys tem of
government is impo sing upon our princi ples of demo cra cy . \Vhere
were we in our thinkin g when th e ideology of Communi sm was being
la id do wn ? Wh ere are we today in our thinkin g when thi s same
id eology is threatenin g our existence as free peopf e? In recen t year s,
a cha nge of feelin g from ignorance of the subj ect to knowled ge a nd
intere st in know ing about Communi sm has slowly devolo ped. Thi s
ha s been chiefl y due to th e num be r of inf orm ed individual s who ha ve
dev ot ed tim e to th e stud y o f Communi st theory and p ractice and ha ve
inform ed oth ers of its thr ea t.
W e ca nno t stop th e Co mmu nist plan of pe rman ent revolu tion
unl ess we thorou ghly b rief ou rselves for the jo b a head .
Th e wo rld 's p eril is fast beco min g eve ry individ ual's respon sibilit y . Thu s, eve ryone of us ha s th e job cut out for ourselves of
comin g to gri ps with the ha rd rea lities of Communi sm. Thi s is ind eed
tru e of us here a t t he i\I isso uri School of Mi nes . E ventually we will
be in a positi on of responsibility not only to perfo rm our technic al
serv ices for ind ust ry or gove rn ment , bu t a lso, throu gh intell ect ua l a nd
lea dersh ip ca pab ilit ies t o info rm othe rs of thi s fana tic force. We as
college stude nts m ust lea rn a nd inform . Commu nism should become
the conce rn of eve ry in divid ual .
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THE BENEFACTOR,
College Life's famous policy
does all this for you:

0

Dav id L. Oa kley , Dir ector of
Ba nds a t :\I SM , will serve as
guest cond uctor for the South
Centra l i\I i&Souri Di str ict Al l Sta r
Senior Hi gh School Ba nd on Saturd ay , Octob er 13th. Th e Band ,
whi ch will consist of student s from
high schools from th e twelve
counties compr ising th e distri ct ,
will be chose n by comp et iti ve
a uditi on. Th e ba nd will meet for
a rea din g a nd clin ic session to
be condu cted by Mr. Oak ley on
th e mornin g of the 13th .
A free mea l with roas t bee f a nd
mashed po tatoe s is irr esistible to
most of us.

WIN

-

THE BEST "LETTER TO THE EDITOR"
SUBMITTED BY
MON DAY , OCTOBER 15

Pays you Cash each month

you are disabled-even

€)

Makes Premium
icy for you.
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!M4-3408

Full Payment

if disabled

0

as long as

for life.
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CATE
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of policy to you in Cash
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THE BEN EF A CTOR gives y ou more for your money
beca use College Life insur es onl y college men and col•
lege men are preferred risks .
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for life.

Protection like this is only one of nine Important
benefits you get from THE BENEFACTOR.

Get the full story from your local Co/leg« Life rtpre8tntatl~.•

Earl S. Chappell
GEN. DELIVERY
TEL. EM 4-2698
ROLLA, MO
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The Life of Einstein
Engineer and Philosopher
In this column it is my intent
to portray the cha 1:acter of so me
of the great sc1ent1sts a nd engineers of the past a nd prese nt . In
the classroom we all become fam iliar with the work of t_hese men
but yet, we lea rn nothin g _about
the men themse lves. Does 1t tak e
some kind of madne ss to excel 111
the fields which we stud y to enter.
or are the excellent th; wen adjusted family man type , It 1s my
intent to answer thi s qu es tion here
through examp les. This week I
have chosen to portray Albert
Einstein.
Einstein's Early Life

on
Albert Einstein was born
March 14, 1879, in Ulm, German y.
His father was a bu sinessman in
~[unich. Einstein received his interest in math from his uncle on
his la ther's side. After receivin~
th e
some schooling in Munich
in
family moved to It a ly, and
1896 he entered Swiss Federal
to
Zurich
in
Polvtechnic School
be trained as a teacher in physics
and mathematics. H e spen t his
time here readi ng the writin gs of
most of the great physicists of
the day. In 1900 he rece ived hi s
dipolma and Swiss cit izens hip.
In 1905 he received his Ph.D. at
Zurich.
Einstein, unable to find an
academic positio n, took his first
job in a Patent Office in Berne.
He now had the spare time to
complete four import a nt papers.
In 1905 he comp let ed his paper s
on the subjec t of Specia l Relativity, the equavalence of ma tter
and energy, the Th eory of the
Brownian Motion , and the photon
light theory. The Theory of the
esta blished
Mot ion
Brownian
the first visibl e proof of the molecular constitution of matter.
Du ring the years 1909 to 19 I 2
Einstein held professorship s at
the Universities of Prag ue and
Zurich. In 1913 he became director of the University of Berlin a nd
of the Prussia n Academy of
Sciences. In 1916 he comple ted
his general theory of relativit y.
In 1921 Einste in came to th e
United States to speak in support

of the Zioni st i\Iovement. Tn 1922
he was draft ed into the Intellectual Coop era tion Organizati on of
the League of Na tion s. In thi s
position he spo ke public ly on
soc ia l problems a nd on subject s of
physics. H e tr ave led in E urope,
th e Unit ed Stat es, a nd As ia during thi s lim e .
Tn 192 2 he received the 192 I
Nobe l Prize " for the photoe lectric
Jaw a nd his work in the domain of
tl1eoretic a l phys ics." Thi s materin his 1905
ia l was contained
papers . In 1922 he began work on
field
unified
space -tim e
the
theor y . In 1924 -2 5 he dev eloped
the quantum theory of monatomi c
gas follow ing the idea of In dian
phy sicist Sir J agad is Chunder
Bose.
Einstein's Life in the U. S.

Farseeing Hit ler . E-inste in prepar ed for U. S. emigr a ti on in 1932. In I 933 he joined the In stitute
for Advanced St udy, Princeton , N.
T. He became a U.S. citizen in
·1940. Durin g the se years he worked on the field th eory, on quantum theory , a nd spent much of hi s
time working in cooperation with
Nazi refu gee orga niza tion s.
The fission of Uranium was
di,covered in 1939 by Otto Hahn
and Lis e Meitner of Germ any.
Short ly thereafter E-nrico Fermi
ilien in the U.S. and Leo Szila rd
of Hungary , having realize d the
military sign ifica nce of this discovery , asked Einstein to appea l
to Pres ident Roo seve lt to ut1hz e
thi s knowlegde before the Nazis
did. Einstein 's lett er led to the
Ma nhattan Project and the subsequent devel opment of the atom
bomb.
In 1945 he retired from the in-,
st itute and on April 18, 1955 , he
died .
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Center
MSM Computer
A Creditto theSchool

.

One of the latest and most
sc ience 1s Lo describe a ll the eve nt s wonhwhile additions to :\ISM is
in mr.n 's existe nce which man 's th e Co mput er Ce nt er, located on
int ellect ca nn ot now touch.
the gro und floor of Harris Hall.
two high
There are presently
His belie f that a man ca n do
what he wills, but ca nn ot deter- spee d electro nic di~ital computer
( l ) An fBi\I 1620
mine what he wills, req uired him systems computer sys tem with pu nched
to be tolerant toward ot hers and
40,000 posicard input-output,
t o have a se nse of humor.
In spit1; of his solitu de he had a tio ns of core storage, indirect addi vide, a nd
se nse of collaboration with like dress ing automatic
(2) A
minded be ings without which h is floating point hardware.
General Pr ecision LG P-30 comlife "w ould have been empty."
Perhaps drawing from hi s ex- puter sys tem with a photoelectric
e
pe rience in Germa ny he once paper tap e read er and a tap
stated that "T he man who enj oys typewr it er as input, with a typ emarching in lin e and file to tl1e write r and high spee d paper tape
ry equipstrain s of mu sic falls below my punch as output. Auxi lia
ment located in areas a djacent to
cont.empt; he received his great
the co mput ers are IBi\I ca rd
brain by mistake-- th e spina_l cord
r , papwould have been amply suff1c1ent. punc h machines, car d sorte
er tape prepa ra ti on equipment ,
This hero ism at comman d , thi s
modern desk calc ulat ors and a
se nse less violence, this acc ur sed
er. A la rge cod ing and
in- line pri nt
bombast of patriotism-how
co nta i~ing
prog ram min g room
tense ly I despise them! War is
tab les and chairs mak e it po ssible
low and despicabl e, and I had rafor student s to prepare and corther be smitten to shreds than
rect their program near the comparticipate in such doin gs."
puter s. Office s for the Computer
To Einstein the most beautiful
Center pe rsonn el and t wo class expe rience was the enco un ter with
rooms occupy the remainder of
the mysteriou s. He believed that
the floor.
it is t he sour ce of a ll true art a nd
computers
digital
Electronic
science , saying that he to whom are ca pable of solving nea rly any
emot ion is a stranger is as good prob lem that can be formulated
as dead . He did not believe in a in term s of mathematical sy mbol s.
God crea ted in ilie image of man;
Some examp les of th e wide variety
no r did he believe in life after
of problems that can be solved
death. Hi s on ly religion was the on a digital comp ut er are : deknowledge th a t the impenetrable
sio-n of brid ges, maintaining conreally exists and that it is tl1e tr~l of inven tor y, analysis of the
high est wisdom an d most radiant
stoc k m..·uket language tran sla beauty.
tion, playing ga mes such as brid ge
and chess, solution of syste ms of
linear and nonlinear equation s,
SUPPORT THE
solu t ion of ord inary and pa rti al
differentia l eq uation s and the
stati stical anal ys is of data.
MINERS!
The Missouri Schoo l of Min es

Computer Cente r was establ ished
in February, I 960, under the directorship of Pr of. Ra lph E. L ee
with the a id of a $30,000 gra nt
from the Nat iona l Science Fou ndation. Almost from th e start it
was diff icult to keep up with the
demand for computer t ime. An
appeal to th e Nat ional Science

(Co ntinu ed on Page 4)
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES I N CINEM ASCOPE
111111111
1
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111
111111111111111

Oct. 12-16

Fri ., Thru Tues.

'Kid Galahad'
& Lola Albright

Elvis Presley

Oct. 17-23

Starts Wed.

Nightl y 7,30,

Sho w ing

One

8 ,00

Feature

Stud e nts 75c

$ 1.00 -

Adults

50c

Children

'The Music Man'
Preston

Robert

& Shirley

Jones

1111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111
111111
1111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Oct. 12-13

Fri., Sat.

Satu rday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Hannibal'
& Rita Garn

Mature

Victor

- PLUS-

'Six Black Horses'
Audie

& Joan

Murphy

O'Brien

Oct. 14-16

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m .

'Breakfast at
Tiffany's'

Einstein's Beliefs

&

Audre y Hepburn

Einste in spe nt his li fe living a nd
work ing " in iliat solitude which
is painful in youth, but delicious
in the years of maturity." He wa.;
a mod es t man who described
science as the descr iptio n of the
simpl es t events of ma n' s expereventua l goa l of
ience. The

Peppard

George

- PLUS-

'The Green-Eyed
Blonde'
Susan

Oliver

& Linda

Plowman

Oct. 17-18

Wed ., Thurs.

'World by Night'

FIRST IN ROLLA
EM 4-3408

Acts!

Star

Sensational

EM 4-3408

-PLUS-

M
Y
CHERRBLOSSO

'Giant Gila Monster'
Don Sullivan

CATERING SERVICE 11 a. m. to Midnite

& Lisa Simone

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ROLLA DRIVE IN

EM 4-3408

SHOWS START AT 7 P . M.
1111
111111111
11111111111111
1
1111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!

'=--

Open

I===

Every

Night

Soodo;?~odo,

.. t-"...;:::tlllCl!l:a;,.,~r.
\11~~

I

Sunday Matine e
a t I :30

legs ...

'The Last Time I Saw
Archie'
Robert

Mitchum

& Martha

Hyer

CLOSED FOR
SEASON

tailor e d to a ''stov~ pipe " fini .sh

styled low slung wa istband with
with no cuffs . Continental
in black
Wash ' n wear cott on gabardine
tab over front.
29 to 36 wa ist, 29 to 3
olive and sma ll muted checks.
lengths.

2

111111111111

& Kenii Sahara

-PLUS-

SLACKS

- ::~
:~~i:~L
New sl im, tapered

Shirakawa

Yumi

LOOK IN

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
'i
!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

.......

'TheHMan'

LEAN
BREED

~

Oct. 12- 13

Fri., Sat.

THE NEW
,!/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/111111~

THANK YOU FOR
YOUR
PATRONAGE!

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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THE MISSO URI MIN ER

Fraterniti es of MSM
SIGMA

PHI EPSILON

Parents
day at Sig Ep thi s
year was s urely one of the best.
The use of our newly bui lt
barbecue
pit from last semester
added in making the day a great
success with barbecued
chicken
for one and a ll , as our parents ~,!most managed to eat u s out of
house and home.
Besides the large number
of
parents,
visits of - s uch honored
guests as Dean \Vi Iso n. R el(is trar
Bob Lewi s, Bear Burton , and
severa l alumni all helped to make
this Parent s Day one to remember.
After
the
day 's
festivities ,
many mom s and dads acquired
unforeseen
passengers
and dirty
laundry for the trip back to St.
Louis as many Sig Eps went to
:-en engagement
party
given by
brother
R. C. Hayden
and his
fiance Jeanne Stephan. P lenty of
liquid refre s hment was on hand or
in glass as everyone had a reju ve nating good time.
Our great pledges beat the Phi
Kap pledges in a basketball game
last Sunday 80 to 72. In command the whole ga me to hear
them tell it. They are now await ing the challenise from the Phi
Kap
pledges
for their
annual
football
game,
wh ich
always
proves to be interesting
and is
enjoyed by a ll.

KAPPA

COMPUTER

SIGMA

T he Kappa
Sigs had ;c very
successfu l Par ents Dav. \Ve were
ple ased to meet the p"iedges' par-

ents and see aga in the actives
a lso. It is good that th ere is so
1

•

much intere s t in th e Fraternity
by the parent s .
Kappa Sig1rnt is proud to a nnounce the initiati on of seven men
Septembe r I 7. Those iniated in cluded John Tippett , i\Iartin Howard, David i\lartin, Jim Dycus,
Jim l\lurrell , Torn l\leitz , and
Robert Kadw ell .
T he K-Sig s a re a ll looking fo rward wi th great expec tation s to
the Home comi ng Weekend.
Tt
promises to be a party to rem ember. Our Pledge Dance will be
he ld November
10.
The

Intr am u ral

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1962

Footba ll team

h3s been looking very good in the
ga mes so fa r this seaso n. Our fir st
gam~ was aga in st Sigma
Pi ,
wh ich we won , 34-0. Against Be~t
Sig ma Psi we won 20- 7. Good
work men , keep it up.

MODERN

(Cr111li1111cdFrom !' age 3)
Foundation
in Fall of 1961 res ulte d in a noth er gra nt to partia lly su pport lh e expa nsion of
the Computer
( ·enter. A second
comp ut er. the I B~I 1620. wa s d elivered
in August,
1962. Thi s
somputer
is capa ble of performing over 100,000 111:1thematical operations per minut e, whic h is co nsiderabl y faster than th e LC l' -30.
The ad dition of an I l:lM Lin e
Printer whi c h will print 150 lin es
per minute with I 20 c harac ters
per line wi ll a lso add to the capac ity of the Ce n te r when it is
del ivered in January.
Both co m(Continued on Page 5)

ART

(Co ntinu ed From Col. 1)
What are th e impl ications of th e
present tr e nd s in co ntempor a ry
art? D isc uss ion to follow
Dr.

:~::J~;:,;,t

gorl'

smoke rise&, Ergo,
it ~t be lighter then
a ir. I+'there ,..,6

5ome way

to ...

Mackey's
prese n tat ion . S tudents
and Facu lty cordia lly in vi ted to
partic ipate , t his S un day, October
14th , 6 30 p.m. at t he UCCF Ce n.
ter , 1608 P111e S t.
I c,,utd 5'!W SOllte ski~
ti:,gether to mak:ea bagThebud
attach a gondola-+'oll
3cL
the baq with Smoke~on
62the whole thong -,Id
1(,1
, 19 ,
01
then rise ,nto the ...
111
1 ap~o

proV1

hmm m ...

•

~

is the

·,;
'I,

~,i,,;,.,."'°

Poll. Be
sure to fill out the ques tionnaire

o!lo,ing
is
J.iOwork

Themus

hasbee1
f this
amo

:,f

1ainJV[OJI

llDday
, am
avemor
egularly
on
heweek.1,
~ moreh
TheRob'

1.1
1year.
The liter

a,·eS0.41
f

resent
mo

ketbeselit

,as~venI,
o 10them

1ittee 10 p1

Professor Harry Sauer has returned to this ca mpus after a two
yea r absence for graduate
study
beyond the Master's
at Kansas
State University.
Professor Sauer
special ized in heat transfer
and
thermodynamics.
Students
anc.J
staff alike are happy to see him
return.

AB

Mr.
Virgil
Flanigan
began
duties September I as an instructor in the Mechanical
Engineering
Department.
He has ea med both
the B. S. and M. S. degree at J\f.
S.M.

l\

Mr. Lee Anderson of St. James
is takinl( charge of the Machinr
Shop and keeps busy with a larg e
freshmen enrollment.

MT

Modern
ArtTopic
OFSundayTalk

--

12

A midwestern college audience recently heard this answer in
a talk by A. T. & T. Board Chairman, Frederick R. Kappel
"To us this is an important question because we hir e
nearly 3000 college gradua tes yearly. To gel an answer
we went lo our own files and examined the records of
nearly 17 ,000 peop le. \Ve checked each man 's comparative suc cess against what he achieved in college.

'NP ~
~BILEH
OME INS URAN Ce
C.an Y-ou get more coverage for less money than your
present policy offers?
To Check, Contact:

"As a group, the scho lars won handily.
Of the men
who stood amo ng the top third in sa lary for their level
of experience , more than half were a lso in the top third of
th e ir co llege cl ass. Only a quarter were in the bottom third.

Noland R. Durnell,
Agent

"A nd contrary lo age-o ld belief s, extracurricular
activ ities proved a lesse r indi cato r unle ss the individual had an
outstanding
achievement.
i\I erc ' joining ' was not enough.

Northwye
Rolla, Ma.

Trailer

Court
EM 4-5138

orwepe~

ii iO~ pa
achseme
ti
hat thebo,

and turn it in at the Studenl
Union Candy Counter as soon as
possible. If you have any complaints about the way the Studenl Union is be ing run this is
!he time to get them taken care
of .

Return, Stay

~-Ccwmclt"

am
a
1S1ito P'
ntaisl ont

ionwhic
,cu1ities
w
romthedn
; 0r thisse

Union

M. E.Profs

Dr. J. L. Mackey , having re cen tl y returned
from a trip to
Europe will speak on the subject ,
"Primitive
Art of a Scientific
Technical Age" this coming Sunday at 6:30 p.m. , UCCF center
1608 Pine St. If the prevai li ng
trer.d in art toward increasingly
primitive
motif s actually
represents the spirit of the times , what
does this say about the society
and man within it? Does art speak
for mankind or represent hi s feelings.

r~

;tudentCn
be Studen
It
1uilding._

issue, of the Miner

Student

;~on

P iO,stak•
JVe:ich
stu

- uono

I

NOTICE!
In today's

stud

~

" The study indicates. al lea st as far as the Bell System
goes , that there 's littl e oppo rtunity for co llege stude nt s

who practice ' diploma sh ip '-the
belief th at a diploma
automatica lly lead s to job succe ss. S uc h thinking will
not make telephone serv ice what we know it can be.

DR

Pr
One
Pic

"The men we want are men with int elli ge nce plus
th ose other attributes
that g ive you the feel, the sense
that they will make thing s move and m ove well-men
who
want lo exce l a nd are determ in ed to work at it.
"Not hing short of exce lle nce will do."
FHEDEHtCK

American

@

R.

KAPPEL,

Te lephone

Chairman of the Board
Compa ny

and Telegraph

BELLTELEPHONE
COMPANIES

,

.......

, OcroseR

~la

u Money
Student nion
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12 , 1962

hon S
tude

V cordiall
·.

'~is}l~:~a;,~i~
neSt.
CCFQ

~Provides
the~t Soioi<e.

Many Services

!114d,. ~.~
thebag~-~11

The budget for the Student
Union activities for the school
the,,risento"9""'~
y ear, 1962-63, has been drawn up
the... and approved by the Student
Union Board.
Every semester
$?.50 is taken from the fees pa id
by each stude nt and used for _the
operation of the Student
Of this amou nt about $, .80 1s
used to pay off_ th e _debt and
interest on the bu1ld1ng itself , and
~ for t)ie personnel working for the
Student Union Board. Howev er ,
'.
A
the Student Union is more than a
(., helluva building. It is a service organizat
ti~e
tion which attempts to provide
to d1scx,,e, activities which are dive rsion s
'gravi(s'!
from the drudger y of schoo l life.
For this servi ce, approximately
·1.70 is paid by each student
each semestzr . Thi s is the mone y
that the boa rd works with. The
following is a repo rt of how th is
$1.70 works for yo ur enjoyment.
The music and films commit---..;;;,..
tee has been appropriated $0. 55
of this amount. Thi s will be used
mainly for the films seen eve ry
Sunday, and it is plann ed to
have more films to be shown
regularly on some other day of
the week. In addition the re will
be more holid ay class ics, like
"The Robe " which was shown
last year.
The lit erary committee
will
have $0.41 from each stu dent to
present more, intere sting lectur es
like the series on communism that
was given last yea r. $0 .48 will
go to the mixer and dance com mittee to prov ide enter ta inm ent

ymo~.

ALL
ARTICLES

FOR
MINER
MUST

BEIN
MINER BOX
BY MONDAY
12:00NOON

for the concert plus one all-school
mixer.
For the ga mes a nd tourn ame nt
committee, $0 .10 will be used to
buy tro phies and to send th e
champions in the tab le tenni s and
bow ling tourn a ments to the regiona l tournament s. Th e spec ia l
events committee will get $0.03
to spon sor such activities as the
homecomin g queen contest and
the freshman mixer.
So that the student union will
continue to progress, $0 .08 is provided to send representa tive s to
the
Region VIII
Conference
where man y ideas for the improvement of the student uni on
will come . In addition to thi s,
$0.05 will be used for pub licity ,
resea rch , a nd ot her admin istrat ive
costs that are necessa ry to keep
th e student
uni on r u n n i n g
smoothl y .
Thi s mon ey is spe nt with the
student in mind and it is hop ed
th a t he will make eve ry effort to
make use of th ese act ivitie s.

THE MISSOUR I M INER
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COMPUTER

(C ontinued From Page 4)

For the Finest in Jewelry

puters are in operation up to 16
hour s per day at the present an d
are expected to be in use 24 hour s
a day , seven days a week by
Fa ll , 1963 .

Class Rings
Diamonds

The popularity of the computer
is shown by the fac t that approx ima tely 300 students are enrolled thi s semester in computer
courses, and only th e Math maj or
curri culum
req uire s th em for
grad uation.
Approximatel y oneth ird of th e compute r work is
done for research a nd has a ided
many graduate student s and faculty member s in their wo rk .

FULLERJEWELRY
715 Pine

The Computer
Cent er Co mmitt ee has a lready reco mm en ded
that plan s be made to obta in sufficient state fund s for the support of a much lar ger computer
sys tem in 1964.
Th e growth of th e M isso uri
School of Mine s Co mp ut er Ce nter ha s been a lmost ph enomenal
durin g th e past two yea rs a nd
moreover it must cont inu e to
grow at a rapid rate if the Schoo l
is to maintain it s position as one
of the best sc hools of engineering
a nd science .

Ph. EM 4-2142

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

□□ , ✓;

Foreign Students at
MSM Get Scholarships
Three Fore ign Student Scholar ship s have be en gra nted for the
1962- 63 academic year by M issouri School of Mines and Metallur gy . These
sc holarship
are
provided by the Board of Cur ators of the Univers ity of Missouri , of which th e School of
Mine s and Metallurgy is a division , to ass ist worth y foreign
st udents with the expense of th eir
educa tion her e.
Recipien ts for thi s school year
are Ahme t Ali Arzan , Onurcan
Ege man and J avad Va kil.
Recipient s have been announced for the U nion Ca rbide E ngineering Scho larships a t Missour i
School of Mines and Metallurgy
by the Union Carbide Educational
Fund and a re awarded to outstand ing students in the Departments of Mechanical , Metallurgical or Chemi ca l Eng ineer ing.
Recipients are: Step hen Frederic k Ganz , Sanrne l Russell Hurt ,
a nd Estel Dean Sprague.
Recipients are announced for
the MSM Student Cou ncil and
Sout h Central Mo. Science Fa ir
Scho larships a t Mi ssou ri Schoo l
of Mines and Meta llur gy for thi s
academic year. The MSM Sl u-

dent Council makes a varying
number of sc holar ships available
eac h year to a Missouri high
school student pa rticipat ing in the
South Central Mo. Scien ce Fair
held annually at Rolla and th e
Board of Curators of the U niversit y of Missouri makes one scholarship available eac h year to a
st udent exhibitin g at the Fair.
Recipien ts are:
Glenn E llis
Mill er , George Michael Breuer
a nd John Gilbert Morgan .

-• ou'LL FIND,M1.;s LAB1ro , OUl<.CLAS5 HA'? AADvEi:z..Y
LM'TI..E:OPPOP.TUNlrY TO W-AW iHI: 'UNO!ZAl'E:D'FIGUf<E,
"

..Moun
AFTER-S
to11on,
HRUE
SIR"
"J ason, you dolt! You know I use only
Mennen Skin Bracer af ter.shave lotio n.-"
"Of course, sir. And this .. ''

"I've told you that Skin Bracer
cools rather than burns.
Because it's made with Menthol-Ice."

"Quite, sir. And this ... "
"Besides, that crisp, long -lasti ng Brace r
aroma has a fanta stic effect on girls."

1k 1btui.ut1••~·

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

"Indeed so, sir. And

"

" Tonigh t I need Skin Bracer. I'm going to
the Prom.Sotake that stuff
away and get me some Ski n Bracer!''

"But sir. this~ Skin Bracer. They've
just changed the bottle.
Shall I open it now, sir?"

*

...:,
,,

,,• '

~~

,I

\.
*ACTUALLY.

YOU DON'T; NHD

.

"-

I

--

A VAL[T TO All'll'Jl[CIAT[

M[NH[H

Sl<IN 9AAC[II.

Al l YOU HUD

I S A rAC[ I
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Earl '.\eubau er mentioned sev era l people had been fined for
parking on th e ROT C drill field
on rai ny days.

FRIDAY,

OC TO BER 12, 196; FRIDAY,
ocT

Peanuts

Student Council Minutes
:\lark
i\JarLin announced
a
meeLing of a lLernaLes Tue sday ,
Oct. 2. in the SLudent Union.
Bid s will be sent oul on placin g
a sign on NorLh U . S. 66 advert ising the School. Arlicle s are to
be placed in th e ill i11er publicizing the availability
o f school
equipme nt to th e student body.
Ed Benn asked about a parking lot for motorcycle s . It is to
be referred lo the Lraffic committee.

MINER

GIVE

Counc H is eli.~iblc to gra nt \Vho 1s

\\ ' ho to Lheir memb ers.
The need for tre es on campus
was discussed.
The motion was made by Rich
J auer and seco nded by Keu ler
to as k for fr ee Da v lo be :\Ion day, D ecemb er 17. ·1962. :\lotion
ca;-riecl.
Ji m Christen made Lhe motion ,
seco nded by Jung , to ap propriat e
si,-hundr ccl-twenty-sev en dolbr s
::,nd seve nt y cents (:j,627 .70 ) for
the school ba nd. :\lotion carried.
Dale :\lar shall repo rt ed th a t
Lion 's Clu b was in City Limi ts
and under police juri sd iction .

GIVE
GIVE

APO BloodDrive
October29-30

REDCROSS
CANHELP
..:,-c,'{'t/Lz.._,
United Feature Syndicate
Courtesy National Cartoonists Snrletv

The motion was made by Gilmartin and seconded by D enny
:\Ieehan to appropriate
twentyfive ($25) dollars for off ice suppli es for Prof. Ll oycJ's office as
long as his office continued doing the paper work for the council. :\lotion passed.
The qu estion \\"as asked ab out
or ganjzation s

who se

name

was

not on the Wh o's \\ 'ho list. Shellma n referr ed the ques tion to
the section which sta tes any orga niza tion whose con stitution ha5
been approved by the Student

Dr. W. James
DeliverTalk
To E. E. Meeting
Th e Electrical En gineering Department
Co lloquium has had
severa l int eresting
meetings
to
date. The following twJ program s
a re scheduled. ( l ) On October 4 ,
Dr. William James o f the Chem ical Departm ent will give a ta lk on
" Te chnical Education in France."
Dr. Jam es has spe nt one yea r in
France on a Fulbri ght Teach ers
Exchange. (2) On Octobe r II , Dr.
Robert L. Carter from the El ec trica l Engineering
D epar tment at
the U niv ers ity of i\Ii sso uri , Columbia, will give a t1lk on " The
F eas ibilit y of Achieving );onequ ilibrium \\· orking F luid. " Dr.
Ca rt er is an aut hority in the area
of pbsma ph ys ics and low temperature phys ics . i\I ore int erest ing pr ogram s are now being plan ned by G. G. Sk itek , Chairm a n of
th e Colloqu iup1.

AIMEHoldsFirst
Meetingof Year
The Minin g section of the i\ISl\I
chapte r of A.I.i\I.E. h eld their first
meeti ng of th e year on Wedne sday , September 26. Prof. G. E.
Va ughn , chapter adviso r , gave an
intere st ing a nd inform at ive talk
con cernin g th e advantages of belonging to th e orga niza tion on
both the loca l a nd na tion al level.
Refre shm ents were served followin ~ the meetin g .
The organization is open to all
minin g and geology st udents at a ll
levels, and they are invited to a ttend futur e meetin gs.

SUPPORT OUR

AT PRATT & WHITNEY

AIRCRAFT ...

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS
BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND
The glamour and exc item ent of space age programs often obscure a fundame nta l fact. It is sim ply
that far sightedness must be coup led with so und , practical, down-to-earth
engineering if goa ls are
to be attained. Thi s is th e ph ilosophy upon which Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's position as a world
leader in flight propulsion systems ha s been built.
Almo st four dec ades of solid engineering achievement at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft can be credited
to management· s conviction that basic and applied resear ch is essential to hea lthy progr ess . In
a ddition to concentrated
research and development efforts on advanced gas turbine and rocket
engines , new and exc iting effects arc being explored in every field of aerospace, marine and indu strial
power appl ication.
The chal lenge of the futur~ is indicated by current program s. Pre sen tly Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
is exploring the a reas of technic a l knowledge in 111a
gnet oh_rdrodyna111i
cs .. . thermionic and thermo-

electric conversions . .. h_rpersonicprop ulsion .. . fuel cells and nuclear po11·er.

lf you have int eres ts in co mm on with us, if yo u look to the future but de sire to take a d own-to-ear th
approach to get there, inve stigate ca reer opportunities a t Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
To help move tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek ambitious young engineers and scientists. Your degree? It can be a S.S., M.S. o r Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL
• ELECTRICAL , CH EM ICAL an d
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS , ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. The field sti ll broadens. The challenge grows greater. And a future of
recognition and advancement m ay be here for you .
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For further information re ga rdin g an engineering car eer at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft,
consu lt your college placement officer or write to Mr. William L. Stoner,
Engineering Department,
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Ha rtf ord 8, Connecticut.
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Student
What types of activities

I
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Union Research Poll

would you su ggest the Student

Union have?

L Movies

--0

\
)

2, Mixers

3, Dances
4, Tournaments (Such as chess,

checkers,

~~

etc,)

5. Others

~

--/~

What is your opinion
changed?

as to how the Student

Uni on should be improved or

our Student
'esentatives
Alternates

What is your opinion
improved upon?

as to how previous

Student

Union movies could be

MD
;imply
tisare
world

Do you feel that you are gett in g full
If not, why?

edited
ss. ln
·ockel
Jstrial

enjoyment from your Student

Union?

'

Hardin Abrams, Ladimir Aub•
recht,
Peter
Balser, William
Burchill , John Cannady, Bernard
Ebert, William Farrel Thomas
Gardner , Ronald Henson, Rolli
Herzog, James Holt, Gary Koch,
David Layton , Harry Leamy,
Robert Leona , Harold Meier,
Daniel Miller, William Niemeir,
William Norfleet , Morris Pat·
rick, Glen Ragland, Ronald Busch,
Harry Silipo, Charles Sing, Richard Skinner , James Stuart , Jack
Seu~terlin, Dean Townsend and
Larry Unger.
As a special help to people
int endi ng to form a new organization , the Council has a check
list for writing a, constitution. Any
one writing a constitution should
have one of these check lists
since the requirements set down in
it must be met before a new
constitution can pass th e vote
of the Council.
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ding summer school, to rank as
J iors this yea r. All have outs nding academic record s .

~ecipients ar e : William Edward
~ Cracken , Robert Lee Ricketts ,
Jin David Smart, James David
S ,ncer, Ronald William Umey, and William Randolph
\ Ison.
Alcoa Foundation

cwo recipients ha ve been nam~ for this academic year for the
J,, oa Foundation Scholarships at

Missouri School of Mines and
tallurgy.
The
Scholarship s
~ taken from a gra nt provided
t! school by the Alcoa Alumin n Company of America and
based on scholarship , need ,
I perwnality, and ma.de avail~ e to students majoring in Met' rrgical Engineering.
~\:Cipients are: Gerald Lee

Wooldridge have been named as
the recipients of the Dowell Incorporated Scholar ships at Missouri School of Mines and Meta llur gy for the 1962-63 academic
year.
These scholarsh ips are
made avai lable by Dowell , Incorpor ated , Tulsa , Oklahoma , a division of Dow Chem ical Company, · and are awarded to outstanding st udents stud ying in the
field of Petroleum Engineering.
Walsh

Refractories

Corporation

Gary Alan PryJor has been
named as the recipient of the
Walsh Refractorie s Corporation
Scholarship at Missou ri School of
Mines and Metallurgy for the
1962-63 school yea r. Trus scholarship is awarded by the Walsh
Rei~a.ctories Corporation,
St.
Loui s, Missour i, to an outstandin g
stud ent in the Departm ent of
Ceramic Engineering.

tion under the direction of the
new officers will be on Friday
evening , Nov . 16, at the Daniel
Boone Hotel , Columbia. General
Robert F. Seedlock, Division Engineer of the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers, Missouri River Division, Omaha , Ne braska , willtalk on "T he Development of the
Missouri River Basin." Me mbers
of the Society and their wives , as
well as guests are invited to attend.
The next time that horse run s,
it will be from a bottle of glue.
One Hollywood sta rlet has been
married so often she had a drip
and dry wedding dress."

SWEATSHIRT?
Look Over Our
COMPLETE SELECTION

CAMPUS Book Store
Just Across the Campus
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W.W.
Milner
New President
The Following MSM students
received scholarships for the 196263 academic year:
Found ry Educat ional
Found ation

Recipients are announced for
this fall semester for th e Foundry
Educatio nal Foundation Scholar ships at the M issouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
The
Foundry Educational Foundation,
Cleveland, Ohio, has provided
funds for a number of scholarships
which are availab le to United
States citizens who sincerely contemplate the foundry industry as
a career after graduat ion and who
have no commitments which will
prevent their entering the indu stry. Candidates are selected on the
basis of scholastic qua lification s,
personality and general fitness.
Recipients include: Frederick
Edward Hartman , David Leo
Schwaller, James Robert Heinzen ,
James
Lee Noble , Kenneth
Charles Pohlig, Howard Blaine
Brooks, Martin Pau l Goldstein,
William Adolpb Crede, Jam es Leroy Hubbard, Rich ard Joseph
Siegele, Richard Lloyd Martin,
Robert Dale Koester , Frank David Wood, William Matthew Malone, and Gerald Gene Purcell.
MSM Alumni Association

,tureof

The six scholarships provided
by the MSM Alumni Association
each year for students at the
School of Mines and Metallurgy
have been renewed to the recipients of last year. Although this
is only the second year of college
attendance for all these st uden ts,
some of them have received sufficient hours of credit through the
school testing program or by attending summer schoo l to rank as
juniors this year. Ali' have outstanding academic records.
Recipients are: William Edward
McCracken, Robert Lee Ricketts,
John David Smart, Jam es David
Spencer, Ronald William Umphrey, and William Randolph
Wilson.
Alcoa Foundation

Two recipient s have been nam-

coRP.

Arnold,
Clark.

and

Clinto n

Anthony

Texaco

Recipients have been named for
the Texaco Scholarships at Missouri School of M ines and Meta llur gy for the 1962--63 school
yea r. These scholarships ar e pro vided through funds furnished by
Texaco , Incorporated
and are
awarded to outstand ing students
in the fields of science and engineering allied to the petro leum
industry.
Rec ipients are: Olin Kenneth
Conley, Ton Allen Hull , Rudy
Meldon Phillips, and James Daniel Philpott.
Carter

United

Club

Recipients are announced for
the Carter United Club Scholarships at Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy for this schoo l
yea r.
Recipients are: Tracy Robert
Boyer, and Paul Korn berger.
Laverne Noyes

Larry Gene Winchester has
been nam ed as the recipient of the
Laverne Noyes Scholarship at
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy for the 1962-63 school
year. This scholar ship was established by the will of LaVerne
Noyes of Chiacgo to assist with
the ed ucation of worthy persons
who served in the United States
Armed Services durin g Wo rld War
I and were honorab ly discharged ,
or to descendants by blood of
such persons.
Dowell Incorporated
Scholarships

Cody A. Hanna and James F.
Wooldridge have been named as
the recipients of the Dowell Incorporated Scholar ship s at Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy for the 1962-63 academic
year.
These scholar ships are
made ava ilable by Dowell , Incorporated , Tulsa, Oklahoma , a division of Dow Chemical Company, · and are awarded to outstanding students studying in the
field of Petroleum Engineering.

ed for this academic year for the

Walsh

Alcoa Foundation Scholarships at
the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy.
The
Scholarships
are taken from a gran t provided
the school by the Alcoa Al umi num Company of America and
are based on scholar ship , need,
and personality, and ma.de available to students majoring in Metallurgical Engineerin g.
Rl)eipients are:
Gerald Lee

Gary Alan Pl')lor has been
named as the recipient of the
Walsh Refractories Corporation
Scholarship at Missouri School of
Mines and Metallur gy for the
1962-63 school year. This scholarship is awarded by the Walsh
Rei~a.ctories
Corporation , St.
Louis, Missour i, to an outstandin g
student in the Department of
Ceramic Engineering .

.....-

Refractories

Corporation

Of Mo. ASCE
Walker W. Milner, associate
professor of civil engineer ing at
the University of Missouri, was
elected president of the MidMissouri Section of the American
Society of Civil Engineers. The
Section met last week in J efferson City, Mo., and elected the
new officers.
Three other University professors were elected to offices at the
meeting. Prof. J. Kent Roberts
of the School of Mines and Meta llur gy, Rolla , Mo., was elected
first vice-president,
and Prof.
Paul R. Munger, Ro lla campus,
and Prof. William M . Sangster,
Columbia campus, were elected
representatives on the A.S.C.E.
District 14 Council.
Other elected officers include
Wa lter F. Vande licht , Jr. , second
vice-presiden, and Coy L. Breuer,
secretary -treasurer, both with the
Missouri State Highway Depart men t in Jefferson City, and Edward A. Dubroui llet, junior director, who is with the A. P.
Green Fire Brick Company in
Mexico, Mo.
The Mid-Missouri Section of
A.S.C.E. includes 39 counties in
the central part of th e State from
Iowa to Arkansas. Plans for the
section for the coming year , Milner said , include an effort to
bring about closer identification
of the civil engineers from the
Fort Leonard Wood and Sprin gfield areas with the rest of the
Section. He also told of plans to
increase the membership of the
Section and to hold a technical
meeting at Rolla in the spring.
The first meeting of the Section under the direction of the
new officers will be on Friday
evening, Nov. 16, at the Daniel
Boone Hotel , Columbia. General
Robert F. Seedlock, Division Engineer of the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers , Missouri River Division, Omaha, Nebraska , will
talk on " The Development of the
Missouri River Basin. " Members
of the Society and their wives, as
well as guests are invited to attend.
The next time that horse runs ,
it will be from a bottle of glue.
One Hollywood starlet has been
married so often she had a dri p
and dry wedding dress."
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Here Are Your Student
Council Representatives
The following men are your
representatives
to the Student
Council. Any time you, as students of the Missouri School of
Mines, have something you feel
shou ld be brought to the attentioo
of the Student Council it should
be done through the representative of you r organigat'ion. The
Counc il is the student body_';;
forma l voice in campus affairs.
Members

N ick Alonge, Edward Benn,
Wayne Benz, James Bertelsmeyer, John Brown , Frank Brunjes,
Jere Callisto , Cha'l"les Campbell,
James Christen, Clint Clark, Larry Gilmartin, John Gladysiewicz,
Jeffry Herbst , John Hi lgert, Richard Jauer , Robert Jung, Jerry
Kettler , Kelly Martin, Mark Martin, Dale Marshall, Dennis Meehan, Mi lton Muny, Earl Neu bauer, Michael O'Brien, La,rry
Pieman, Dennis Reeder , Douglas
Schellman , Carl Steib and Tom
Wilson .

Alternates

Hardin Abrams , Ladimir Aubrecht,
Peter
Balser,
William
Burchill, John Cannady, Bernard
Ebert , William Farrel Thomas
Gardner, Ronald Henson, Rolli
Herzog, James Holt , Gary Koch,
David Layton, Harry Leamy,
Robert Leona, Harold Meier,
Daniel Miller, William Niemeir,
William Norfleet, Morris Patrick , Glen Ragland, Ronald Busch ,
Harry Silipo, Charles Sing, Richard Skinner, James Stuart , Jack
Seunterlin, Dean Townsend and
Larry Unge r.
As a special help to people
intendin g to form a new organization , the Council has a check
list for writing a, constitution. Any
one writing a constitution should
have one of these check lists
since the requirements set down in
it must be met before a new
constitution can pass the vote
of the Council.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
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Navy ROTC Applications
Available to Students
Appli ca tion s are now avail_able
for th e l\a vy's annual compet1t1ve
examination for its nationw ide Regular NROTC
co11ege trainin g
program, accordi ng to a recent a nnouncement by th e Department of
the Navy. The ment al examination is schedul ed for 8 De cember,
1962, and is open to all high
school graduates who can qualify.
Eligible youn g men may :3 rn
a commission in the Regular J\avy
or cs1arine Corps thr ough the Regular NROTC. Upo n receipt o f a
baccalaureate degree and comp letion of

na val

sc ience

trainin g,

NROTC students are appointed
as career officer s in the ~a vy or
i\Iarine Corps. Our mc•rl~rn l\avy
pre sents the young oliicer with
many inter esting a nd challen ging

duty

ass ignm en ts on , in or over

th e sea. Possible billets inclu de
duly in submarine s or nava l avaiLio n, dul y aboa rd ships in th e
techn ical fields of nuc leorncs,
elec tronic s or eng in eering , or duty

with the Staf f Corps of the Navy.
The i\Iar ine Corps pre sents other
varied facet s of nava l life.
i\l ale citizens of the Un ited
States who are sincere ly int erested in careers in th e naval servic e
and who have reac hed the I 7th
a nniversary of birth and have not
reach their 2 1st birthday by 30
Tune I 963, are eligible ~o app ly
for tJ1is progra m . Th ose contemplating a college course which
takes five years to complete
must not ha ve rea ched their 20th
birthday by 30 Jun e 1963. Per-

PARENTS' DAY
(Con tinu ed From Page 1)

" Cloud Chamber" equipment of
the department.
Th en, p assing
the Old i\Iet Building , housing the
depa rtment of Mechanics and
testing labs, and the meta 11urgy 's
foundr ys, the visitor s went on to
a high point of the tour , the Nu clear Reactor. Later , on returning for an extended look, the y
would ha ve been told of the var ious safety precautions taken , the
extreme water purity regulation s,
the size specifications that go into
our ten-th ousand watt training
pool-type reactor.
It was pointed out that this
year Parker Hall is relinquishin g
entertainment dutie s to the Student Union and is getting more
library space and admi nistrative
offices. Unable to show off its interior , the new Physics buildin g
still stood witne ss to the growth
of the technica l educational fields,
and of the schoo l of Mines.
Classes in Sanitary Engineering
were in progress in the Civil En-

loved , the Ro11a Building.
The
Chemical
Engine er;ng
Buildin g was pointed out along
with the Old Chem build ing, with
its ava ilable class a nd stora,ge
space and the D ean's residence.
Throughout the tour , such not immediatel y adjoining; feat11res as
the Married Students H ousing
Dormitories.
In tramura l Field s
and Golf Course, were pointed
out.

Lunch time gave many visitors
a much needed break anrl chance
to discuss the non-academic side
of campus life. In manv fraternities a program was worked up to
indoctrinate parents on the runnin.l:( of the house for the schnnl
yea r, and in some. th is provid erl
th e annual chance for a Mothers'
Club or other meet ing.
But a11 too soon Proceedin2"s
kicked off again at ,Tackling Fielo,
when , at ten ti11 two, the ROTC
Band and Color Guard led flag
raising ceremonie s. An estimated
gi neering buildin g and guests got
1200 pa rents joined the Miner s
a look at a lab in action . Also and their supporters and stayed
avai lable for inspection were the
ti11 the closing gun of an excitin~
hydraulic ram and the exhibits
Parent s Day footba ll exhibition.
adjacent to the GE Auditorium.
T wo crack repr esenta tives of the
Passing by th e EE Buildin g militar y dep artment, the Persh ing
and its faciliti es in electronics , Rifle s anrl i\l Si\l ROT C Band
and power, th e group got a look p ut on their usuall_v impr essive
at the center of America 's la rgest nisp lay, 'with th e musician5 theme
Engineering ROT C unit , an " ::he bea rin g a salut e to the big nam e
agi ng center of our nevertheless
dance bands.
thriving intramur a l and varsity
Soon after the game, man v of
athl et ic programs.
the parents gat herer:! at the Rolla
In the i\Iinin g Building , visitors High School Cafeteria. where the
could have viewed mineral testing
faculty of the School of Min es
equipment , such as one of the hosted the Annual Parents' Da y
n at i on 's lar gest centrifu ges in Banquet. Mr. Henry P. Andra e,
th is classification. as in all de- Attorney ·at Law, an d member of
pa rtment s, class and lab facilities the Univers ity of Missouri Boar d
were open to inspect ion in the of Curators, spo ke on a subje ct of
Graphic s and i\Iinin g Departimportance to all, parents par ticments.
ularly, "The Future of Educa Harri s Ha11, home of the mathtion at csISi\I."
ematics departments and ComAlso attending bes ides l\I SM
put er Cent er was viewed , alon g school off icials wer e the univ erwith construction , and planned
sity president , Mr. E lmer Ellis
sites for the new power plant and
and his wife. The Glee Club preM. E. Buildin g add ition. On to sented a short program consisting
the Mechanic al Engineering buildof suc h songs as " Ride th e Charing and its abu ndant lab facilities,
iot ," and " Halls of Glory," foland a look at the origina l MSi\I
lowed by a comb ined sing with
building and the home of the hu- the pa ren ts, Thu s conclud ed a
maniti es department so dearl y fine Parents' Da y for 1962 .

son s attaini ng a qualif y ing sco re

will be givm th e N:tvy's rig id
mid shipman phy sica l examination
next Februa1y. Young men selected for the p rogram will enro ll in
one of th e 52 colleges of their
choice where a Nava l Reserve
Off icers Tra ini ng Corps unit is
loca ted.
The Regular NROTC is ma intai ned for one purpo se - to train
and educate young men for ul-

FRID AY, OCTOBER

shipman 's own expense. In addition to the normal college curriculum , midshipmen in the Regula r NROTC will st udy a plan ned course in nava l science subjects and spend part of three summers on training cruises with various Fle et units.

The deadlin e date for receipt
of app licat ions is 16 1ovember
I 962 . App lication s are ava ilabl e
limale commi ss ioni ng as career
from the nearest U.S. Navy Reof ficers in the Navy and Marine
cruiting Stat ion or from Mr. J ohn
Corps . For th ose selected, a !l1 M. Brewer , counselor. Mr. Brewtuition , fees, and books, plus an er, Room 305, Ro lla Bldg. , MSM
annua l reta iner pay of $600 will C'ampu s,has been provided with
be furni shed by tJ1e Navy for a spcci fie info1m,,tio n concern ing
period of not mor e th an four th e NROTC p rogra m and will
yea rs. The fifth yea r of a five- furni sh inforn1at iona l bulletin s to
yea r cour se must be at the mid- any inter ested st udent.

Starring Or son We ll s, Dean
Stock we ll , Bradford
Dillman,
and

Diane

A fascinating

®

QUAJJ1'Y

iu s saves

th em from

DAIRY

103 W , 10th St,

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700

an enrage

d

society's
bloody
wrat h .
A
powerful
plea for unders tanding in a conte x t of horror .
From
the novel
by Meyer
Levi n.

Which
ofthese
Specifications
FittheFuture
ofYour
Career?

Atthea

mothers
of

The list below probab ly contains a number of the things yo u consider important in selecting the job that will do the most for you. Many companies
offer most of them, but to different degrees a nd in different ways. Check the
list and then consider how Emerson Electric meets these specifications. You
may decide t hat an Emerson job is worth invest igating .

SPECIFICATION
Good
company
growth

EMERSON
ELECTRIC
OFFERS

Because Emerson continues to grow at an a·ccelerated rate,
positions continue to open at all levels. And Emerson believes in
promotionfrom within.

Personal
recognttion
opportunities

Because Emersonis not a giant, engineers retain their individuality and identity. Projects are assigned'to informalsmall teams,
Yourwork will be recognizedand rewarded.

Challenging
projects

"Emerson
·is ·invo.lved
in manyaerospace,cieiense andcommercial
projects:Thermo-lag (heat shield for rocketsand satellites), Space
radar, Honest John, Infra-red reconnaisance systems, Lasers,
aerospace ground support equipment, automatic programmers
and evaluators, and adaptive control systems are some of the
space and military projects, In the commercial area advanced
research is being done in electric motors,lighting, heating,cooling
and ventilatingproducts. Emerson's living effects laboratoryhas
achieved national recognition.

Pers
on
alinitiativ
e
encouragement

This is encouragedat Emerson.Facilities are made available to
engineers with ideas, Emerson's sales staff sells whatever good
ideas are developed by the engineeringstaff, At Emersonyou follow
your orgininatedideas through to finish,

Topsalary
andbene!Hs

Too much to cover here, but Emersonranks at the top in both of
these categories, Specificinformationavailable at interview,

Solidcompany
diversification

Though Emersonis strong in both aerospace and defense projects, the company is solidly based in diversifiedcommercialand
consumer products. Emersonis a leader in such productsas lighting,
heating, coolingand industrialelectronics.

Strong
corporate
vitality

Emersonwas foundedin 1890,It has a stature that age can bring.
But it also has a youthful vitality, vigorousand aggressive-withou_t
rigid or restrictive operating procedures.

Good
educati
onal
facilities

Emerson has in-plant training courses as well as subsidized
graduate study at Washingtonand St. Louis Universities.

Comlortable
location

Emersonis located in suburban St. Louis, offeringeasy access
to many housing developments,shopping areas, expresswaysand
recreation. St. Louisitself offers top sports and cultural facilities,
as well as a relatively lowcost of living.

???????????????????
?

There are oilier matters that are important to you as an individual
-more informationneeded concerningthe points touchedon here.
Be sure you get the full story on the outstanding potential for you
in this fast-movingorganization.

A. L, Depke,
Emerson Electric Co,,
8100 West Florissant,
St. Louis, Mo.

~~i
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EMERSON
INVITESYOU TO
TALKTO ITS REPRESENTATIVE:

interview at this time,
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Emersonis a medium-size companyon the move. It has grown
from a $40millionbusiness to over $200millionin just eight years,

Per
son
alarowth
potential

contact:

CHEJW

evocative

ENGINEERS:

If unable to arrange

Dairy Company, Inc.
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StudentUnion
Phi Kappa Theta Gets
$1000 FromMothers' Club OffersEnjoyment

i

The Student Union is again
offerin g many features for the
!'diner s lo use. Three of the most
frequented places are th e TV
room, mus ic room, and the magazine rack.

n enrage
Wroth.
'odxtror understand.
of horror
novel by
M.

Records to be played in the
music room include selections
from popular, western, jazz , and
classical fields. Among the art ists
are Benny Goodman, Stan Ke nton , the lli-Los , Mode rn Jazz
Quartet , Dave Brubek, Juli e London , Ho llywood Bowl Symp hony,
Johnny Maithis, a nd Pee Wee
Hunt. These records may be
checked out at the candy counter.

eye,

IS

·?

•

imnies
the

You

At the annual meeting of the
mothers of the men of Mu chapter of Phi Kappa Theta , !vlrs.
Croci, outgoing president of the
club presented Dennis R. Trautman, president of the house with a
check for $ 1000.
The mothers club has a meeting as a whole every pare n ts day
to organize for the following year.
During the year the various di-

·own

ms.

visions of the club located in different cities in M issouri raise the
money which is turned over to th e
chapte r in severa l ways. Some of
the activities inclu de card parties
and selling candy.
The chapter uses the money for
impro vements to the house such
as new furniture , and this year
it is to go towards a new basketball court and patio which is
bein g constructed in the rear of
th e house.

The magazine rack is located
in the TV room, and the magazines are contai ned in protective
plastic covers. Selections include
"Newsweek " , " Hi-Fi Stereo ReIllustrated",
view" , "Sports

"L ife",

"Look",

"Changing

Times"•, Science Digest", "Conand "Post".
sumer Reports",
Students are asked to plea se return the magazines to the rack
when they a re finished with them.
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THEBUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONEDRYCLEANERS

ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS:
cleaning, go SAN /T ONE!"

"for more than just dry-

FLUFF DRY ...

l l c lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS .................

(Cash and Carry-Smalt

.. ...... ... .... ..... ... 25c

SUITS ... .. .

SLACKS ..... ..... ..... ... ..... 55c

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4- 1124
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You can be sure of top
styling and the newest fab.
rics when you buy Captir
Casuals. Three popular
models to select from in
these distinctive slacks.
Traditional model has belt
loops. Continental and
Taper models are beltiess,

I

Salem
-"~-~

refreshes your taste
''every puff

~l'Ut{J~
a.j>uff ..7TS
/c:iit.e,

/ A refreshing discovery is yours
for Sa lem refreshes your taste just as
...
e
ett
cigar
Salem
a
smoke
you
time
every
Springtime refreshes yo u. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem!
RANDY'S
Men's & Boys'

. .. ........ $1. l 0

Extra for Pickup and Delivery)

·ate,

~

aU!d ,OB
paz1,0111nv

.lJ{.:lA\;}f
.1aqdOlS!.ll.{::) ''I 'f)

ORGANIZATION

ATTEND YOUR

The color television is gettin g
plenty of use as usual.

frorn arnonege

JOIN
YOUR STUDENT

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
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ranked Penn State-takes
on the
Cadets of Army. It 'll be the
N ittany Lions over the Black
Kn.igh ts by thirt een.
That good- looking stranger in
th e no. 8 spo t in the Ha rmon ratings is the surp rising Bruin of
U.C.L.A. The Uclans go from one
extreme to the other as they are
favored to massac re the Colorado
State University
Rams Friday
night by aboul nine touchdown s.
Ohio State and Southern Ca lifornia round out th e top ten. The
Buckeyes will take it out on welltr i!mpled Illinoi s by 3 9 po ints
while the Trojans take a short
vacation.
Two quickies: Georgia Tech,
ranked 11th in sp ite of its defeat by L.S.U. , will rebound aga inst Tennessee by 1 I. And 15thranked Northwestern will nip 16th
rated Minnesota by a solitaire.

Mississippi Ranked 1st,
UCLA Edges Ohio State
Mississippi, after whomping a
good Hou sto n football team by
more than three times the expected mar gin , has moved into the
no. I position in the country. Idle
this week, the Rebs will have a
week to ponder their new perch
at the top.
2nd-ranked
Wi sconsi n I a i d
Indiana to rest by almost the
exact predicted
point
spread .
However , their first real major
test will be this week against
Notre Dame . The Iri sh felt Big
Ten power last week and will
be on the receivin g end of more
of the same this week.
The amazing Razorbacks of
Arkansas made the jump from
8th to 3rd thi s week, and can
well climb higher with an expected 2 5-point win over Baylor.
Harmon 's no . 4 team, Louisiana State, also whipped its opponent - Georgia Tech - by the
expected margin last Saturday.
However , the Tigers jump from

the frying pan right into the fire
as they tangle with 12th-rated
Miami. The Hurricanes will drop
their first of the seaso n-L.S .U.
by ten.
Staying very prominently
in
the national champ ionship picture ,
Texas is the number 5 team. The
oppo sition will be tougher thi s
week, but the Longhorns will remain undefe ated by rockin g the
Sooners of OkJahoma by seven teen po ints.
Alabama nose-dived six run gs
on the national ladder as a result of a littl e toestubbing against
V1nderbilt. The Tide is favored
to whip Houston this week by 16.
151 games were in the Harmon
Under private enterprise, the
forecasting hopper last week , and
110 were picked correct ly. He Jillie man gets a chance to do
missed 33 and there were 8 ties what a giant corporation wouldn't
dare to attempt.
for a .. 769 percentage. Season's
b1tting average: 393 winners and
125 losers for .. 759.
Some of us can't even prove
And the lonely remamm g un- to ourselves that we deserve what
defeated pride of the East-7thwe got.

The HarmonFootballForecast
TOP20TEAMS
6-ALABAMA

l · MISSISSIPPI
2 • WISCONSIN
3-ARKANSN!
4 - L.S.U.
5-TEXAS

7 · PENN STATE

8 - U.C .L.A.
9-OIDOSTA TE
10 -SOUTHERN OAL

11 · GE ORGIA TECH
12 · MIAMI, FLA.
13 · WASHINGTON
14-PURDUE
15 · N'WES TERN
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(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY
Can educat ion bring happiness?
This is a question that in recent years has caused much
lively debate and severa l hundred stabbings among American
college professors. Some contend that if a student's intellect
is sufficiently aroused, happiness will automatically follow.
Others say that to concentr ate on the intellect and ignore the
rest of the personality can only lead to misery.
I myself favor the second view, and I offer in evidence the
well-known case of Agathe Fusco.
Agathe, a forestry major, never got anything less th an a
straight "A", was awarded her B.T. (I' chelor of Trees) in
only two years, her M.S.B. (Master of Sap and Bark) in only
three, and her D.B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutwo rms) m
only four.
Academic glory was hers. Her intellect was the envy of
every intellect fan on campus . But was she happy? The
answer, alas, was no. Agathe -s he knew not why-was
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miser-

able, so miserable, in fact, that one day while walking across
campus, she was suddenly so overcome with melancholy that
she flang herself, weeping, upon the statue of the Founder.
By and by a liberal arts major named R. Twinkle Plenty came
by with his yoyo . He noted Agathe's condition . "How come
you're so unhappy, hey?" said R. Twinkle.
"Suppose you tell me, you dumb old liberal arts major,"
replied Agathe peevishly.
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"All right, I will," said R. Twinkle. "You are unhappy for
two reasons. First, because you have been so busy stuffing
your intellect that you have gone and starve d your psyche. I've
got nothing against learning, mind you, but a person oughtn't
to neglect the pleasan t , gentle amenities of life- the fun
things. Have you, for instance, ever been to a dance'?"
Agathe shook her head.
" Have you ever watched a sunset '? Written a poem'? Smoked
a lllarlboro Cigarette'?"
Agathe shook her head.
Well, we'll fix that right now!" said R. Twinkle and gave her
a l\larlboro and struck a match.
Rhe puffed, and then for the first time in twelve or fifteen
years, she smiled. " \Vow!' she cried. " i\Iarlboros are a fun thing!
What flavor! What filter! What pack or box! What a lot to
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like! From now on I will smoke l\Iarlboros, and never have
another unhappy day !
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"Hold!" said R. Twinkle. "l\lnrlboros alone will not solve
your problem -o nly half of it. Remember I said there were
two things muking you unhappy?"
"Oh, yeah," said Agathe. "What's the other one?"
" How long have you had that bear trap on your foot?"
said lL Twinkle.
1 Rtepped on it during a. field trip in my fre~hmnn year,"
said Ag,cthr. "I keep meaning to have it taken off."
11

"A llow me/' said H. Twinkle and removed it .

"L:111dsakes, wh:tt a relief!" said Ag;ithe, now totally happy,
and took IL Twinkl e's hand and led him to a Marlboro vendor's
and then to :t justire of the peace.
Today Agathe is a perfectly fulfilled woman, both intellect1\·ise anJ

prrson:11itywi:-;e.

Hhc li\'Cs in a darling split-level

house with IL Twinkle and their 17 children, and she still keeps
busy in the forc:-;try game. Only last month, in fact, Rhe became

C'onsult1111ton H11wdustto the American Butchers Guild, .he
wa•.., 11a111ed
un Ilonorary Sequoia hy the park commissioner of

Las \'r~a s, and she published
(I Slip/Jl ry Rim for the F Bl.

*

ll

best-selling hook called I was

I

I Ult.! 1\laa !:lhulmaD

*

The makers of Marlboro
are pleased that Agathe is finally
out of the woods-and
so will you be if your goal is smo king
pleasure. Just try a Marlboro.
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Intramural Field Progress

Fallen
Behind
Schedule

As most of you

know,

are a lready in use. The rest of
these fields shou ld be ready by
next spr ing or fall. Also due for
completion at this time will be an
intercollegiate baseball diamond.
This could mea11 that a varsity
baseba ll team might be orgaµized at MSM in the next few years.
Another sorely needed itern to
be adde d is a sma ll shelt er containing men's and women 's rest -

work

has been progressing on new in-

•

tramural facilities on the large
Vlce
tract of land on which the flag
-----football and softball fields stand.
:........_---Due to equipment failures and
other difficulties by the construcfll
tion contractor , the completion of
~ 'U~L
these facilities, many of which
•'».\_,.,Ulma!} were supposed to be in use this
fall, has fallen behind schedu le.

Laundry

lwarf""The
s,"ek.) Man
y
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year s. The land for the football
stadium is being graded and seeded now and temporary bleachers
could be set up to play int ercollegiate football in the near future.
The area set aside for th e Field
House is now being used for
practic e flag football fields.
The addition of these facilities
was made necessary by the increased enro llment at MSi.\I.

Congratulations,
Gort! l guess

this makeG
you the new
wrestling
champ\
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Wench...

Contender?
Some chap

Then who's
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named

Michael ...

champion'?
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Included in the plans for this
area are five tennis courts , three
volleyball courts, and two basket ball courts. The concrete for these
courts is being poured now a.nd
they should be in use by next
spring. Lighting should be installed by next fall. Next year additional tennis courts and four
areunhappy
for handball courts will be added on
sobusystuffing to this area.
yourpsyche.
!'re
New flag football and softball
; person
oughtn't
fie,ldsare being grade d and seedof life-thefun
ed now. A few new practice fields
n dance?"

rooms. There will also be an area
in the building to protect the stu dent s in case of rain .
Also included in the plans for
this area , is the building of a new
Field House and Football Stadium. However , money for these
projects has not been appropriat ed by the State Legislature yet, so
th e comp letion of th ese plan s
could be well in the future. If the
Legislature appropriates the money the next time they set up th eir
budget , we might have these much
needed facilities in two or three

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DOUGLAS
have created outstanding
career opportunities for
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B. S. degrees or better

a poem,Smoked

Assignments

Servo-Mechanisms

include the following areas:

- relating to

all types of control problems

tideandgareher

I off.II

Electronic Systems - relating to
all types of guidance, detection,
control and communications
Propulsion - rel a ting to fluidmechanics,
thermodynamics,
dynamics, internal aerodynamics
Environmental - relating to air
conditioning,
pressurization
and
oxygen systems
Human Factors-analysis
of
environment
affecting pilot and
space crews, design of cockpit consoles, instrument panels and pilot
eq uipment

.t.
h pY
wtotnllYap ·,'
·arlborO
vendors

INDIVIDUAL

twelYe
or fiitee~
isareafunthmg.
t' \\'hata lotto
andnerer hare

u

,e ,,;\\notsolre
said[herewere

,,,

r one.

r t?"

on your 00 .

fre:hman
year/'

Heat Transfer-relating

to missile and space vehicle structures

Structures-relating

to cyclic
loads, temperature effects, and the
investigation
of new materials,
methods, products, etc.

Aerodynamicstunnel, research,
contro l

relating to wind
stability
and

Solid State Physics-relating

to

metal surfaces and fatigue

Space vehicle and weapon
system studies-of
all types,
involving a vast range of scientific
and engineering skills

Get full information

at

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

with a Douglas representative

th intellect·
,, bo split-lerel
,rhng. ·nkeel"
1dshe•t'
-hebecame
fact,, ·td he

Tuesday & Wednesday,

Oct. 30 & 31

We urge you to make an appointm ent with Prof essor Leon H ershkowitz,
Assistant Dean of Faculty. If you cannot, ple a se write to

- Gu• , · r

S. A. Amestoy,
VITALIS
® KEEPS
YOUR
HAIRNEAT
ALLDAYWITHOUT
GREASE!
Greatestdiscovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7@,the
greas
eless groomingdiscovery.Keepsyour hair neat all day
withoutgrease-and prevents dryness,too. TryVitalis today.

.....

DOUGLAS
3000

Staff Assistant to VP Engineering

AIRCRAFT COMPANY,

Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica,
An equal opportunity

employer

INC.

California
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MinersHopeForMore £C
SuccessAgainstCape pr.)egr

Bv D011 Sobcza k
and if Coac h Bu llm a n has to d,
After a~ exciting game with
without them , the team's back
th e 1\lartin Branch of the U nifield will be lighte ned co nsider.
versity of Tennes see, o ur i\Ii sably to the tune o f a n ave rag1
souri i\lin ers will inv ade South165 pounds.
Gary Voorhis , i!
eas t i\li sso uri Sta te loca te:! in
n eed be, will be sw it ched from hi
Cape Girardeau , i\Ii ssouri. Th e
def ensive back field positio n ~
foo tba ll
tad ium is located on
th a t of offe nse and J ohn H enry , 1
campus at Bellevue an d Broadso phomore , will take over the d~
A capacity crowd of parents,
way. F or a ll you tra ve lin g fans ,
when penalties
are cons idered.
weather
condi tions co ntinue to
fensive
po s itio n
vacated
bi
s tudents , and faculty
members
CT:\IB was assessed l00 yards
th e game is sc hedu led to s tar t at
hamper
the
:\I in er
Voo rhi s.
practice
line d J ack lin/( Fie ld last Satu rd ay
while the :'din ers were penalized
8.00 p. m . Saturday eve nin g. i\Ia y
sc h edu le but hopes are hi gh for
o far th is seaso n , Cape Girarto witne ss the annual Parents'
only 35 yards.
I rem ind a ll th e s tudents to take
at urda y's ga me aga in st Cape
deau ha s an even 2 wins and :
Day footba ll game. Thi s year the
In rus hing , i\I S;\ J gained 249
you r ide ntifi cat io n ca rd s because
Girardeau.
losses.
U nivers ity of Tenn essee's :\lartin
the ad mi ss ion wi ll be $. 50 plus
IT'S IN DAVE MURRELL'S HANDS
Bran ch vi ited i\JS;\[ on a day
Alth o ug h co nference new s has i•
an I. D . card .
·
th at
weal herwise
s tarted
out
s ta ted th a t Kirk sville , Sp rin gfiek
Fir s t of a ll , th e Cape tea m is
g loomy but ended up a beaut'fu l
a nd Cap e Girard ea u have tht
comp ri sed of mo s tly junior s a nd
afternoon for football. Unfortunbest pr e-co nference football rec
a few se niors a nd sop homor e .
ately the outcome of th e gam•
ords, our team will be out t,
The sta rtin g quarte rback po s iti o n
was rather dark a it resu l•~d in
" und ermin e" th e " Indian village
will be toss -up betw ee n jun :ors
the i\Iin ers' third st ra; ght defeat
at Cape Girardeau.
L a ne and Lynch with Lane hav of the seaso n .
ing the edge so far this seas on.
Actuall y the i\lin ers did fil(hl
Fu llback Broclu s, a t 2 10 pound s,
back to tie a 12-0 acivanlnge held
will ca rry the heavy burden;
by UT:\fB durinl( most of the
whil e, the ta lent ed B row n , at
first half.
pirits
were again
ri ght-halfback , po ses as a doub le
dampened when i\lartin 's Prather
thr eat as far a I he end- sweep
flipped one 43 yards to Bie lew icz
op tion , pas s or run. is concerned.
for a to uchdown in th e third
H e demonstrat ed thi s very efH ow did the Miner confe renct
quarter.
P ra th er tossed another
fectively a s was repo rted durin g
one to Fine s in the fourth to
foes look las t weekend?
Tlv
Cape Girarde a u 's ga me las t week.
make it 28-12. The never- say-die
:\11AA rep rese ntatives
suffe re,:
Th e main a tta ck , by th e Sout hi\Iin ers did not g ive up , but indefeat by two nonconfercnce o~
eas t i\Ii ss ouri squ ad, will be b ased
s tead came back to score once
ponents, enjoyed victory at tht
on the winged-T formation. F ro m
more making
the final score
expense of two ou tsi ders , art(
thi s they use a comb in at ion of a
i\Iartin Branch 28, i\ISM 18.
played to two Lies.
backf ield man in motion alon g
T erry \Vargo of th e i\Im er ball
I t was tou gh that our sq uat
wi th a doub le win ge d-T plu s the
club scored two touchdown s wh ile
had to be at th e los ing end of 0111
us ual power swee p s that res ult
George
Gasparovic
added
one
o f the se ga mes, but it wa s a we[
from thi s form at ion. As of last
more. Dave
lu rre ll and J ay Alfo ug ht , we ll played ga m e, tha?
aturday, th e Cape Girardeau In fo rd contribut ed the points a fter
end ed with i\I ar tin of Tennesstt
dian s hav e demonstrated the ba s ic
touchdowns.
ha vin g 26 points to our Mine~
ball co ntrol sty le of footbal l. Thi s
Alford set a new school re co--i
18.
mean s th a t they s tick to a g round
for attemp ted pas ses, toss in g 3 1
attack on ly pass in g int ermitt entl y
outheas t
Missouri
(C apel
and co mp let ing 14 of th ose. Thi s
dur ing th e game. It see ms th a t
fa red bet ter in sn ea kin g p as t tht
figure s out to be a .45 1 perc zntth ey believe in the old proverb:
i\Ii ss iss ippi a ns o f De lta State
age, which i far from i\Iarlin's
net ya rds as co mp ared to i\Iartin 's
"possess ion is nin e- tenth s of the
ape stood off D ell a Stat e's lrJ
.500 (8 of 16 allempled).
\\' argo
18 1. The average yards per tr y
law.',
for a tw o po int co nv ers ion and
Lied a record when he caught h is were 4.5 for the ilver and Gold
On defense, the Indi ans use a
took home the vic tory 14- 12.
fifth pass of the day making a
and 3.5 for the \ 'o ls.
rov ing lin e, where th ey tr y to
tota l l(ain of 87 yards and 2 TD '
El sew here in the l'IIIAA War\\' argo and Alford led in total
outguess o ur p lays. Al ong with
on all five .
Terry
\Var go, from
Benld.
ren s burg State a nd Empor ia Sta l!
in dividual yardage with 87 a nd
thi s they emp loy their lin ebacke rs
The boys of l\!Si\I aclvancecl to
[llin ois, was se lec ted, as the " M "
82 yards re spec tively. The i\Iin p layed to a 0-0 sta nd off. NeI
as red-dog ge rs; that is Lo say,
23 first downs while the \ 'o ls
b raska W es leya n too k home a
ers total for th e ga me was 4 70 C lub , " Athlet e o f the mo nth o f the lin ebackers tr
y
to
break
up
were held t only 13. The :\lartin
victory
and i\Iartin' s was 462.
from J\laryvi lle Sta te,
Septembe r." Terry , who pl ays
any pass a tt empt s by th e offense
team compiled the la rge r numb er
13-6. The vic to ry enab led 'eLates
classes
and
adverse
by char g ing into the opponents
le ft- end on th e football team , was
bac kfield. Thi s co uld prove da n- bra s ka W esleyan lo break a 201
ge rou s if Coach Bullman, nav i- ga me losi ng s treak .
Sp rin g field
la t e ( fo. ) and
ga tin g the Min ers, uses a n abundSt. Benedict' s foug h t to a 13-13
ance of sc reen pla ys or butt onho ok pa ss p lays.
tie. Doubl e 13's, look o ut Sp ringfield!
At the pr ese n t ou r i\Iin er squad
is goi ng lo I er form with out th e
Kirk sv ille State stunn ed P itts·
se rvices of Ga ry K oc h , Bi ll K a uffbu rg o f Kan sas, th e
o. I small
man, and Robert Ol se n . Th ese
co llege tea m of '6 1, with a devas·
are a ll valuab le ba ckfie ld men ;
tatinR gro un d attack , 34- 12.

Miners Lose Drive 2nd Half;
Downed ThirdStraightGame

KirksvilleStill
PredictedNo. 1
In Conference

A thlete
O f the M onth
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FOOTBALL
PREDICTION CONTEST
LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

1st Prize any $55.00 Suit
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes
3rd Prize any $5.00 Set of Jewelry

SIDELINES
By Rob er t Fogler

BISHOP S
1

124 W . 8th

Int ramura l foo tball at M M has become o ne o f th e mos t com·
petitive and mos t followed spo rts o n the pro g ram. Practically ever)'
organ izati on on camp us is represented
by a tea m , for a total of
twenty-four
team .

Rolla, Mo .

J. C. ALEXANDER , Manager

rrThe Campus Clothing Center"

MINERS

KIRKSVILLE

(Please

Print)

Your Nam e
Addr ess

Phone ...

TERRY WARGO

se lected for his outstand ing p lay
during the month of eptember.
Durin g this time he proved his
worth, by snaring 10 passes for a
total of 154 vards. H e a lso show ed outstand i~g ability at left defensive-end.
If T erry cont inue s his fine allaround pla}. he is sure to be a
~ood cand idate for all-conference
honors.
Terry. a Juni or in th~ :\I E.
Department.
is a member
of
,\ S. ~I E .. ":\ I " Club. In dependents. and the Tech Club.

In previous years, the teams have been divided into thr ee leag ues.
This arra ngement is good, bu t it makes for an ea rly elimination of
a good tea m , a long with the fact that the playoff sys tem with three
teams is rat her unfair. Thi s, added to the fact th at to ma ny ga mes
need to be p layed (7 by eac h team) pointed to th e fact th a t anot her
league s hou ld be es tab lished . Thi s has been done thi s year , and ii
s h uld br in g better results.
An excellent cha nge in rule that was effected las t year was the
addition of s tick-on flags . Previously , fla gs were s tuck between the
player s belts, but th ese proved un sa ti factory , sin ce p laye rs had a
tendency to tighte n the belts so that the flags cou ld not be removed.
Another good rule states th a t firs t downs are ga ined by simpl y cros·
si ng the nearest s tri pe. This might see m unfair at tim es, but it aver ages
o ut even ly , and a lso eliminates disagreements about mea s urements .
Thi year, the DI football picture, so far , is a to ss-- up . Since
there are four leagues this year, ano th er team will enter the playof fs.
Last year the league winners were Trian gle , Phi Kappa Theta , and
Lambda
hi Al1 ha. In the fina l s ta ndin gs th e team s fini shed in that
order. \\'h o will be th e C hampi on thi s yea r is anybody 's guess.
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